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I 
..; . ,.. . 

These notes ar~.n04 -intenc1e.d t,o serve ~_s 
!" : ~ ,_ ....: •. : . :. 

~ . . . . ,f ..•. 

more thM 8. basis f·or diSCl1SSion at the meeting of· 

the Tas~: Force on Edi'.cationa". Finance on August 6 

2nd 7 • It 1-rould be rigiculous to pretend that ,.n_ th 

r.1y Very limited J.r.novrledg.e o~ Indian Education~ I can 

l)Ossibly do more than sketch in a few superficial 

ir11:_1ressions. If. thes~ provol{e and promote discussion, 

they will serve the:i.r:· purpose , 

I sha:ll- start· with a .. sketch of the ·u ,IC ., 

system of edLlcati-onal finance, in the hone that some 
• : ; • _J ""; 

-. 
of the practices prevai:I_ing-.~here may throw light on; 

even {f riot provide .solut~ons to, some of the iinan-
.< 

cial issLH~S facing the Comrnission, I shall then 

set out very:bri·efly .some of the: main considerations 

which will have to· be taken into account in financing 
.· ... 

arrangements. Then I comment on the character and 
. ,·. 

problems of dentre-State finw.1cial relations) finaJJ.~r, 

I· shall c·on'clude· with c·olJlinents on relationships ·-vrith 

locai bodies, both pUblic and private'·. There are a 

number of financial issues which I shall not touch 
l . • . 

on at all. e.g .possible additionaJ_ earm~>rked taxes 

co'st control, relative pay structures of teachers at 

different levels, rates of return to different stn~es 

of education etc.· It is not that there shollld .. be 

contC: •• 
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considered unimportant but simply that I do not 

have sufficient time or lmouledge to de..U -..ri th tLc:,: 

II 

This brief description of the U.K.s,y::;tei.J 

of educational finance Hill stBrt \·d. th an accoWlt oi 

gdntmal.. eantrcl.. ... Loccl finMcinl relationships as 

they are e..t present. Then vTe shall pass to the :dnc-nc:J 

of the lm-Ter stages of educe..tion; then to the higher 

stages~ finally vre shall add a word on adult eclncation. 

The U .IC. is a unitary and not a federc>.:'. 

State and although there ore considerable differences 

between the powers and functions of the-differe~t 

local authorities, these can be ignort~d here. The 

essential pattern of lo.cal authorities' finances is 

thGt they raise about half their revenue from taxes 

etc, and about half comes in the form of grants i'ror·> 

T-he Central Government (there are no assignments or 

. devolu.ticin·of taxation). Since 1959, the grant. 

system has v1orked in the following wa;,. First, 

there is a so-cal:j.ed "Rate deficiency grant" which 

is ciliocated among. local authorities by a compli

cated formula· vrhic::h essentially results in malcing 

awards to the more rural local al-1thorities~ this 

takes up about l/8th of total grants. Second, l"nd 

much the most important (about 70$ of the totAl), is 

the g,eneral grant., This is distributed on the basis 

of a formu.la giving plus mar~rs to items such as -
lJopulation, number of children under 15, popUlation 

density, areas with a high rate of emigration an( ~:?-..:.:r~s __ 
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marts to the value of property in a local authorit~r 
" area. Third; a number of specific grants a-:-e given 

for miscellaneous.purposes such as school welfare 
. : 

services~ police,, housing ·etc,, some bein~ on a per-

: centage basis and some on a unit basis. There amotmt 

to some 15% of the totcl., Before 1959 specific grc;1t:: 

upplied to other major items of local authority expe;1· 

· diture such as education and therefore were a mtwh 

· larger fraction of the total. The principal reason 

for the change vrere the ideas (a) that the nevr systeiil 

.·would be simpler .to. administer and (b) that. the old 
. ·. 

system had reached a stage vrhere· specific grants Here in . .. 
. . 

some ·cases such_~9,. h:i,gh proportion of local authority 
. '.. .;• · .. · .. ' . . . 

expeind:Lture as to endanger their ·rreedom of action, 
·' 

Turning to the financing of the l01·1er 
- .. 

stages of education (Le •. up to the end of the graJllillnr 

school or secondary school stage), we hav"e to distinguish 

three main streams .- the public, ·the semi·-pUblic and the 
. . • r ,· . • 

. .. 

private. In the public sector, schools ~e run througl:".<iv.t 

the country by local authorities. It is usual to·huve 
·. 1 

se~Jarate schools. for primary education (ages 5::-11) 2!10. • 

these are usually CO""ed.L1cationa~, After age 11, there 

is a bifurcation between secondary modern schools [lnd 

gr·a.rmn~ schools, but in both cases the tendency is to 

have separate schools for boys and gir1·s' . Places in 
.. . . . _________________ .,._.,._ 

-~-----------------~-~~--.-~---------- ·: . 

1 Some local authorities ·. also ruri. nursery schools 
for cpildren under 5. 

contd 
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grammar schools are i:nvarded on the basis of competi·· 
/ 

tive entry (the f[l)JloUs "eleven plus" examination) o..11d 

it would be rare for pupils to leave them before t:r.~ 

age of 16, 1·Jith an ever increasing number ste~Ying on 

unt,il lS, the standerd age of Uni ver si ty entry. In 

second,ry modern schools, on the other hand 1 very fe1v 

pupils stay on after the age o~ 15, ~he present school 
. 2 .. 

leaving age. This b!ftU'cation of secondary level edt~-

cation is due to be phased out over the next few yeors 

as the move to 11 comprehensive schools" (i.e. larger 
' . 

schools combining all streams of ability) gathers pQce. 

As far as finance goes, there is very little 

tO say. All education in the public sector is provided 

oomlJletely free (apart from part-charges for mid-day 
. . 

meals, s:;>ecial school subscriptions etc , ) and the costs 

fall wholly on the local authorities (apart from the 

· 100% grant for school welfare services), 

In the semi-public sector, one must dis-
" 

tingUish betvTeen two different types of school - thongh 

there is sometimes an overlap between them. First, 

there are a lot of church schools of different denomina-

tions which in fact are financed by the loc8l authori

tie~· but they maintain a certain freedom of management 

wh2ch gives them some degree of_independence, Again, 

no fees are charged. Second, there is the importont 

category of direct grant schools - important for 

their pre~tige and reputation ( e ,g , ,Manchester Gr£Jnnne>r 
. '· 

·------------------------------------a----------------"-2 It is to be rn;i.sed to 16 in the near future. 

• 

.. 
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School (boys)) Horj?;h Londo~ C~llegiate Schools(girls) 
th t . . 3 

r a. er han theJ.r number (some 200 in the ·whole cotmt:::y) • 

These schools are not under local authority control at aJJ. 

bt~t receive a c·apitation grant from. ~he Central Government 

!~t the same time the3r air~e t~)ceep free a certain yropor

tion (usually 25~ to· 50%) of th~i~ ;;>laces for children fm· 
·.. . .. 

vrhom the local aLlthori ty ·is· vdlling. to· pay. (These 1.rould 

normally be selected. on a do1.1.b·{~ basis - partly the local 

nt,lthori ty eleven plus examina~ion, partly a specie.l exami

nn.tic;m f!et by the scllooi). They .,then charge fees (on a 

scale determined by the Ce~i~·aJ_ Government) to all PLlnils. 
• . . - ~ i 

but a sizal;lle proportion '•dil have theirs' paid for by the 
.. . 4. 

loccJ.. authority or authorities. By and large, these 

schools incur current expenditure out of grants and fees 

but have, t9 reply on endowments and appeals to meet major 

non-recurring costs, 

rn the private sector of th~ .economy, there . 

are a number of independent schools ot: 4,;i.fferent types . 

A division. which is frequently, though not always, found 

is between schools taking .children up to the age of 13, 

( 11oreparatory schools") ;;n& schoois for. older children 
.,&; - ··~-

("public school_s"'). ·.These schools· rely(m~~t entirely 
. . . . ' 

'on fees and endowments i;.hough there are·· a few isolo.ted 

---------------~~-~--------~------------~----------------. 3 Direct Grant Schools are riot found in Scot~Md eJ.1d 
· · · N . Ireland. . In . fact, the . system of ·edt1catJ.on there 

differs .somewhat from the Engl~sh one and so the uho~e 
' of.this description should strJ.ctly be read as applyJ.ng 

to England and ·\tlales only. 

The prestige of some schools is such th~~ ~ocal autho
rities from some distance a1vay may be 1VJ..lJ.ng to pay 

': the fees of selected pu;:>ils e.g·· some bo~·s commute fo 
' miles each wa;r each day. to Manchester Gramm!:)!' Schoo_ 
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instances of local authorities paying fees of children 

who attend them. But nornially the only conce::.sions 

which st1.ch schools enjoy are the ordinary tax relief 

to ·charitable institutions in respect of income tax, 
5 . 

:-p~operty tax, etc. Something like 5-10% of the total 

.number of pupils attends these sch9ols. 

·.' v!e now turn to higher education. The first 

component her-e. is that. of technical colleges and si;;rl.lar 
6 

institutions. These are mainly under the control of loc~-

a.uthori ties although there are a fe'of specialised nationcl 

institutions •. These colleges perform an immense vexiety 

of functions providing courses for all sorts of voc::-tione1 ~ 

t echnical and academic qualifioations, most of the 

. ·students being on a part-time, and frequ...ently on an evenir:s, 

.basis, -The second ·component is that of teachers' tr2in-

ing colleges which again are largely run by local aUtho

~ities though frequently outside bodies such a:::. c:1:.:r(;:.cs 

· are represented in the management. .These arc partly 

·financed by the local authorities and par-tly by charges 

to students, though most of the ·i~tter ·wouid'in fact be 

in receipt .of local authority grants which more or less 

cover their tUition and living costs.· The third compo

nent is that of the Universities. , -(Colleges of AclvMcecl 

·Technology, formerly under direct control of the Ministry 

of Educati~n~ are in the course of being converted into 
5 It so nappens 't:l'ia't tJie re!~ef i'or proper1:y tax ~s - --

very considerable in these cases. 
6 In fact, technical colleges etc., also perform ftmctions 

~1hich can hardly be described as higher education e .t;. 
teaching shorthand to "girls of 16. But it is convenient 
to talce all their ftmctions together at this point. 
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Universities and so they Hill be subsumed under this 

head). Some 705; or more of University expen"'itLtte is 

met (on n. c;.uinquennial basis) frora the University Gr.~;-.ts 
Commission, originelly an agent of the Treasury but 

one of the Ministry of Education. The remainder is u1ct 

from fee.incoll1e (and in turn most of the stL'dents :--~·r•--., 
' .i.JCJ.U ...LJ.-~ 

fees receive grants from locaJ, authorities -if under.:-;r,-·.

duo.tes, or from the Central Governlilent if gr8du2.tes), 

subscriptions from locru_ authorities~ donations and 
7 

ei.1cJowments. The fourth component of ·higher edv.ce>tion 
.... 

is a rather miscellaneous ragbag - correspondence col

leges, lan~ue~t;l schools and th~ like'. Essentially . •• ·: 

these are commercial insti tuti'~~~ not: sU.:oported by 
. . .· 

public c>lltho~ities but p¢ng their w8y from fees. 
,-

The l_ast aspect of ti .!<.education is adL'.lt 

ed'Ucntion. -This has talcen a· variety of forms over the 

~rears - 'qni ver si ty extension departments~ loc 2.1 Dl'.tho .. 

rity sponsored ~OL1I'ses, special .. organisations sL'.ch o.s 

the· \rlorkers 1 Edu.cational AssoCiation Pnd so on. The 

-ldnds of courses given, the levels of-institutions '""d 

the sources of finance are Dlmost- as varied, As fer <1..s 

the latter are concerned' one ·dan find anything i'I'orn 

evening courses for bu~ine~sm<:m (for Hhich firms e-re 

often \•T;i.lling to stl.bscri J~ quite heavily) to pLu-ely 

nominal charges for instruction in cooking' hc>ndloom 
. ' 

weaving nnd so on (th~ rest usuallY being met by loc:cO. 

;:1uthori.t:i,es). In. a sense, thi~_ty:p_~ __ <?.f .<;?_~i-~i_ tz. -~· 
.:;.;;:;;~.;;;.;;..-...;_ ...... .._ .. 

7 It . sl1ould be noted that the College~ of. O::cford 811d t 
Cambridge, as distinct from 'Lfie Um_v~sJ.hes, do no 
recei ve3 U .G .C • funds. 
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must be considered partly social. RS 1-1ell as edUc,<>.

tional. 
m 

There 'are several features of the Indie>n 

educational pattern which particularly _strilte one 

foreigner. The· first is the very large effort vrhich 

is already being made in the field. The very consi

derable a.dv:cmces in the last twenty years are. clc2rly 

a major factor here. But at the same time India differs 

from many underdeveloped countries in having a substro.

tum of. educational institutions 1d th a/lery long and 

extremely reputable history. At the same time, there 

is obviously a lot of very low quality and lo~r cAlibre 

work being done. I would not like to· suggest tho.t the 

university of Madras falls in this category at all. Dv.t; 

as I understand it, the reading list· f8r the :S A. 

Economics consists of books which vrould have been re8.d 

by students before entry to the best British Universi

ties; and ~ the wealtest of these, the books would 

certainly be covered in the first two terms of the first 

undergraduate year. Another feature of the Indian edL'.

cational system is excessive rigidity. TlU.s comes out 

in all sorts of >raYs at all sorts of levels • close 

·~)rescription of textbooks and courses, for too much 

control·by senior people of junior people and so on 

Tl1is sometimes· leads to ridiculous regulations such 

as a refusal to allow economics and mathernatdcs to 

be talten as a oombination of subjects. One might 

as vTell go a step further ;md tell students to write 
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ex81llination rel)lies Hi th pens vri thoL~t ink in them 

These 8!'e vrell-knmm points and so I Hi~.l 
not dvrell on them fL~ther ~ In the future. India is 

' . . 
.: clearly faced vri th a fL~th~r large expansion in ed!~c...-.·· 

·.· . 
'tion·hl.-.orovision and .at the same time with the need to 

~)Ull· up the ClUality_ 9f in_struction end standards ;.rl.er·· 

ever .PQssible.. Given the low level of income per heod 
. . t· [. ·.:·. ~ ! :: . . •. 

. . . 
··in India_.r>nd 1;-h~ .many other claims on resot~ces, this 

-· . .· . . . . . 

is a. coJ.o;?sal, fin;mcial ta;>k ~!hichever w:.y one lool:s o.t 
. . .- . ·•. t::: ! . 

it, BQt ,in :the ·.!>i¥ll€l .vrC~Y,. as, s.ome animals are more ecLUal 
... . '.- ...... . 

:., th2!l others.~ spv,e. tasks are less colossal than others. 
• - • '" ' • .' I . • • • '! .:· ': :/ ~ . • ~ 

The first -~cl J30st im;.:.or!-,an,t :Pr~nciple seems to me to 
. . . . ·.' . ,_-· ~ . 

giv·e the maximum. po~9_ible .incentive to private enter)ri3e . . - . '. .:.:. - ., : . . 

in this field, Private enterprise has done a great de13l 
• - :.!.. '·.·· .. : _; ~ 

in Indian· education; re;La,tiv~ly to many other countries. 
, o I ,'' • 

It is clecr thrtt there ;i.s an enormous popular demand 
. . - ......... _ : -: -~-· ; . . 

-for edUc<'.t,i_on and so people should be given every 
! ... •. ·. 

·encouragement t9 .. set about providing it. ;I:n raany sectors 
' . . __ .! . 

Q.f ··the econ~nw e .• g, ~ proyfsiqn of roads or electricity, 

the -government has to do the job itself - the priv:·:.to 
~ ·: ··.-;- :· 

sector· ob.viously cannot, Lmdertal;:.e such tasl>:.s. But 
• • . ..J.·.:;o •., . ' .::· . 

education - or s.0me pert(l of_ it - can be :;rovided by 

smell .s:ccle publ~c. financicl efforts end so the tltmost 

·t~'se shhL1ld .Q.e made of. this characteristic, EncourP.g e:,1e:. t 

Lof p~iV<>te initiativ~ is a1,.so the most lilcely wny of 

attacking many of; thi f:i.giditiesin the systemi enc 

so this is very much, ·'l matter of killing two birds 
. ' .. . 

,.fi th one stone . I realise thr1t there ::>re disadvant~es 

contd . 



in this genern.l str'"'.togy - those of a J.ot of smal.l 

or unsuit8ble units being set up, those of unscrU]U 

lot1s ch2racters posing as e<Jncntionists and so m:.. 

But this is always true of .private endea:vour in an~r 

field and the answers l-Thioh normally apply in other 

fields hold. here too, i ,e., the forces of competition~ 

plus those of Government to deal with flogrant abD.ses, 

So much for the general role of private 

ro.ther than public enterprise. Within the public sector 

itself, there are many serious issues. One of the most 

i;nportant is the relative role of the Central Governr,:ont 

~Jnd the State Governments. I .shall come to this tolJic 

. ·in more detail shortly but in the meantime, the essentinJ 

·problem i·s: how to maintain the freedom of generl:'J. 

action on the part of the States whilst ensuring that 

·their detailed Mtions are more liberal than they have 

often been in the past. In general terms, the right 

kind of answer seems to be to give the States, if :::ny 

thing, a greater freedom in the Usage of revenues n.t 

their disposal but to provide far the Centre to eive 

· more help of a selective nature to specially 11TOrth11Thilc 

~nstitutions, individuals etc.· As for State Loa~l 

relations, I sus~ect that there is not yet much of a 

case for further devolution of authority, but I sh;:~.:'.l 

return to this later. 

One final point is the inter-relationshi~ 

between equality and unifornU.ty. :mven in the course 

of as' short a span as tl'TO weeks in India, I have hc0rd 

the cry raised on several occasions about the need 
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for much greater Uniformity among degree giving 

institL1tions, This seems to me completely rrisplaced.. 

A .. ll conntries that I 1mo-vr o'f have good and bad edL:c?.

tional institLltions. It is fnlly recggnised in the 

"l.i .3 .A. for instance th13rt a degree from an Ivy LeFlgLle 

University on the East Coast is something very differe:!t 

from n. brolcen down coHege in Mississippi or AJ..ahamo., 

Nor does the proposition c~y conviction that yros)ec-
. ' 

tive employers are bamboozled by th!=l apparent eqnaJ .. ity 

of :3 .A <md i:I A. degrees from each and every college, cr 

University. One of my jobs in the U ,IC is to scrutinise 

a~Y)lice>.tions from Indian st[J.depts to do post-graduC'tc 

\·rorlt in my !=JUbject in my University - and ··I shottld cer·· 

tainly be discharging. these dt1~ies very halilY if I c~iC: 

not lecrn to recognise the relative merits of decrees 
. ' . . 

from different Universiti!3a and Colleges· •. : 
' ' 

·On the. oth~ hand 7 the arguments for r;r0.:::to:· 

ec::.nc:J.i ty. of edLlcati.orial opportLmi ty in different rer;ions: 

among different classes etc . are highlY relevant 2!16 

' important, I shall rett"!rn to this point lrith some sLlg-

gestions later •. A.ll I need do at this stnge is to re·· 

it~ate the>t these tw~·issLle::; - greater ecltJ .. ality of 

op~ortll.nity ·nhd greater uniformity of _educn.tion - ere 

radica1.1y .different from one another ..... 

IV 

.I· sJ:lall st.art by describing the. present 

~~~stem of Centx:e-State financial relations; .then men-
' 

tion th~ main cri ti~isms ~hich seem to he .. ve been 

J.evelled e.r;ainst the system aM finallY discuss 9ossi:Jle 
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reforms Inevitn.iJlY, 2-. discussion on these lines 

must talce us outside the confines. of educat. \nal 

finance and on to vlider matters. It is almost eqL'.n.1.ly 

inevitable that there l·lill be mistal~es of fe1.ctual 
.. •. 

detail' for these I apologise in e.dV2llCe C'J10 on~.y ho~;c 
.. · 

that the otJ.tlines 8I'e' essentiallY correct • 
. ·-.·":· . '. 

The system Hhich nm·r seems to be oper"t~.;,:; 

is that the States have to place the detBils of tLeir 
. / I. • \ 

financial position before the Finance Commission in the 
.. , . 

. " 
fi~s~ instance. an· the expenditure ·side~ States set 

. · out their :~on~deV:~lop~Emt·al expenditure (w:lministr2.tion, 

. . ~ ..... ,/ 

debt interest Md ib~ ·liice).- their' 11 inl:leri ted" ex'JC'1G.i ·· 
• • J -

' .. -

ture (e.g~, r~c.urrent expi:mses arising from develo;:uc:.1-:.rr 
-:- ... 

under previous plans) and ·finally their non-Plan dcve·· 
~ • j" • I ~ ... 

lopm~te>J. e:x:1;enditLi.res. On the·revenne side, the St.~tcc 
; ,; 

set otJ.t thei:r expendi tnres ·from· the )resent set of tn~:cs 
. . 

(at present r6.tes) .!_~cludin~ central taxc-tion uhic!' .. :~~st . ' . 
. be paid to the· states (essentially Estate Duty) but . . :. : r . . . , . 
em]}~C!..~ other t'ax devoiuti.on p:toceecls. On the b2.sis 

Of these revenUe Md ~~dendi'tnre expectations, the 
.· .. ·.. . : 

Finance Commission then mm~es nHard.s. of tC">xes Md 

. grants in aid to all ·states to meet their needs. 'l'hcrc 
.· ~ i 

seems to be a good d~~J. bf .t'l.cxibili ty here in thn.t t;1c 
,!_,. • . . 

o~~rall need for. grants <ic:pends in~:E:!_~ on the ~Jer · 

qentage of income-tax nnd excise tax :procce<ts Hhich is 

nlloc::J.ted from the Centre to the Ste>.tes .. A mixture 

of principles is involved in the shareout between 

the Strttes - partly origin of tax, partly popUl8tion. 

pnrtly special needs. 



The other m~n part ot Centre-State 

ass-istance stems froe1 the Pl~ning Cornmis: -~ :m. once 

the pattern of Finance Commission assistance is ae·uUJ.·

mined, the revenue and expenditoxe aspects of the 

:rorthcoming Plan cen be looked at in dct.:dl. On the 

revenue side, the states vdll ha~e a sL~plus (i.e., 

over the relevant needs) arising from the awards of 

the FinMce Collllirl.ssion, together ld th any new source 

· of revenue likely to becem1e a~aila.ble during the next 

Plan period. Once the size of the State Pl.M is 

determined (and tl ·is includes cL1i'rent as vrell as capite.J. 

expendi ~v.:ra) it is then the taslt of the Planning Con·· 

mission to ensure.· sui'i'icient funds by grant or loan 

to meet these needs. , 

Several points should be ·noted a.iJOL1t Ean

ning Commission procedures. First, these grants 

(Lmlike Finance Conxnission grants) are specificaEy 

attached to particular projects and paid on a per·· 

centage basis In tact there is a i'L~ther complica·· 

tiori here in'tihe distinction vrhich is made bet'I'Teen 

Centrally aided and·CentrBllY.!ponsored schemes. 

Centrally Q!ded schemes Pre those falling withinthe 

Stl"te Plan and general Stai!l competence. Centrally 

sponsored nre those falling ,.,){ithin the Central Plan 

but sU::?ernumerary to the State Plan. The latter often 

carry a higher peroent~e grant than the former, as an 

inducement to the ,States to undertc:>ke them' Ho'l'rever 1 

CentrelJ.y sponsored schemes were unimportant for 

education in the Third Plan period. Secondly, P18Pning 
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Cor.mission yrocodures c-xe vcr': c1if1'erent l'ron 

Finance Commission procedures . 1rJhereas the Finnn.cc 

Commiss-ion is o.ppointed _on.ce every five yc."r:::; 7 (c:..::: 

its .)o'ti nnd then di1;>appe.9I's for a time, the Plannin:; 
' ... • . • t ·-'. • • • 

·Commission h:eeps .careful. u2.tch of the schemes tmcler 
. :. : 

its. ·a.e·hs. · Perf.ormance . i.s fl1.".i;.ched <1.g ."inst promise :; - c:, 
; 8.. . .. :~· . : 

yc:;r, Md' if Stntes tu;rn.out to h2:ve been pessimistic . ., 
in their revenue forec~ts, the sur·olus is used to cr~t 

• I . • ,• . -

davin the g.Fants -:or loDJls, provisionally promised b;r tl:e 
... 

Planrring Cof.[!1ussion, e.t .the start of the five ye.-..r 
I. • I _l o • ,~. • • :_ 

To complete th~ description, mention shot:.:'_d 

aiso. be> niaae of so~e other items of grant from the 
•· :_1• • .. 

Centr'ai Government. :such. as the Noti~nal Scholarshi JS 
•• • • \ , .. ' •• f . 

. . '., "? ~- - • 

Scheine.- ·These a:r>e::ot'.'J;.~id~_botl). the Finance Cornr:lission 

~1d the Plenning Coi.Y,Jiss±ol;l r:u-r,rds rncl ore llsL'.::>lly 

based dn "S:·(high) ·prou~rtion of the reJ.evm1- e::::penc1ikrc 
.;. 

' To 'd.llustr ('l:te the vrorldng of the syster:1 

in; lilOre detfiil, the ;4'ollO'.·Jittg l'ig~U'eS of total reve:ll'.e 
. ' 

for~ i&ld1-e.S (J£63-64 l).ccounts)_ CJre relev'111t: 
~~. 1 fll :115 

Shitr'e of Cent:r:cl T~lxe s 

·state TRXes 

· Non-troc reveJJ.yte 

GrF'hts -in-a;~.d 
.... 

. ' 
Finance. Commission 3,87 

J ·. . Planning ·commission .:·.11,36 
· '.:others . · 1,48 

---.........-~ ... 
..1.. ·, ol 

64,96 

33,60 

16,70 

~------~-----------------~~~--~-------------------' . ·.• ·r ~: ~ . '·· .. ,, .. 

8 .Rottghly s:;>eaking, variations in intrn-group 
·but not in inter-group spending 2re~'i-llowecl 

' . 
' '. . :~1 f • ,. 



) 
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It can be seen from the above that theiotaJ_ 

of C~ntral: assistance in all forms in 1963/64 1-ras just 

over a q_t1crter of the total revenue, Md out of this 

Centra1 assist;:mce more than half u."!.s in taxes rather th-.,:1 

gronts; Md the Planninc; Comr.rl.ssion component in grants 

w::-s by fe>r the most important_ At the same time one 

should note th;;tt net loans from the Centre to the Sk•te 

vTere Ro.38 7 00 l~:hs in 1963/64, and that for 1S6"'J65 

(estimated) the total of grants vTas put at 23,05 rela-

. tively to 21.51- for· taxes and 28 790 for loans. A sub 

stant:laJ_ shift in the impo~t~Qe of grants (especial1y 
: . ·. , ' 

Planning Commission 'and·. m:i~cellaneous _gr;:mts) re1o.tiveJ.y 
.. . 

to troces therefm;;e'' seems to be,-taldng p1ace . 
·) -.. · . 

Fin~_ly, on the exp.!3nditur!3 side, it is 1-1orth 

noting that in. I:Iadr"i:ls. ti;~" 1965/66 estimates amount to 
. ~ ~ 

!:.3.3? ,00 lalchs (ap:_.:Jroximately) for Education altogether, 
... ' . ~- -l: . . 

of Hhich PlM schemes' e:Xpemd~ ttq:"e· tskes up (a_pprox) 
9' .•. . ' _,. 

~3.10, 00 •. 
XX XX 

The main e+-i ticisins 1vhich c:m be levelled 

·' · ac;nin~t this 'system seem to be ~-:follows: 
(I) There is ~orne overlap bet-...men the func-

' tions of the.Fin;:mce Commission and those 

of the Planning Commission• 

. (2.). Th_e t,otal ·amount· bf cx~~e!]dit,ure on ec1L1c2.

-tio~ riiay .n,o~ be -a~~ great ,_as. it shouJ.d be 

,, relativef~ to other· spendip.g.· _ 
J -~-~~-----~-~----~------~-------------------97-~~;;:-;-ie;-are. inade. 'ror _drp.vdng these ,g;r.us~rations . ~ 

fi-om ~ne··state only.~ Th~se were ~h~ only J.llustr~.honc. 
' '·, ' a'Va:l.lable j.o ·me at the tJ,me of 'WI'~ hng. ; .. _ ... '; . 



(3) The "qL1ality11 of edt1c:1.tional s'._)endinG 

(e.::;, weight given to different t;r--•es 

of spending, methods of adrninistrc-tion 

etc.) rriay be below "ihr>.t it shoulc"! IJc. 

Vrl!'ioL1s ·sug:;estions have been or CM be ~:-CG 

in respect of these problems and we shc=tll loo!' rtt the 

follo1dng in turn: 

(1) 1~e working of the -Win~ce Commission 

(2) The tied gr;mts issue. 

(3) A viable tax-grant system. 

(1) The "'orking of the Finance ColTh.:iss_~~~.: 

At tho time of the Third Finance Com.d.ssion 

Re;;>ort in 1961 j there was some argument &Jout lvhethGr 

· the responsibility for providing finance for the revenU3 

component of Plan expenditure should in effect be pro

vided tbrough Finance Commission or Plonni.ng Comaission 

auords. It "'ould have seeme-d to me logicaL to m8l:c tho 

Finance Corrrnission responsible for finance :)nd the Plon

ning Commission (in effect) for expenditL1re. HoHevcr, 

I .understvnd tha:t the decision went the other Hay .'"'nc1 

so no doubt tl1is issue is now settled, 1\10 other points 

remain. One is whether the two Cbi,Jmissions uork in st·.ch 

a vraY as to overl;o,.p unnec.essar:J.ly ond so caL~sc dL1pJ.ico..·· 

tion of effort. I stlspeet that t11is must be so to some 

extent - it is inevitable lvhen responsibility in 1rh.'"'.t 

af'ter all is a single field is divided into t1-10 - but 

as f~ as I can judge the sequence of proceedings in 

respec.t of the Fourth Plan seems to have been much mor-e 

logicDl; <>nd so most of the difficulties m;-,y be avoided. 
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The'remaining question is whether the Finance Com

mission should be a standing body or an ad hoc one • 
. -~--

This seems to depend on two factors. F. t d ~rs , oes one 

want to give the Finance Collliilission more standing 

rel~~ively to the Planning Commission? I imagine the 

answer to this will depend on political more than eco

nor,Jic and odministrative m-=ttters. So I offer no com·· 

ment •. The . second point is whether one thinks Finance 

Cormrd.ssion grants should be much more specific than at 

present. If so, it would obviously be necessary to 

have a standing Committee ready to pounce on the Str>~es 

to call them to· ac~ount at regular intervals. Thi·s 

· leads us straight to the second main heading~ 

(2) The tied gran,ts system;.· --- ----· 
The arguments'about specific grants verstls 

block grants are old ones . The essential points 8.I'e 

that the former may be more effective in securing :.1ore 

resources ·for one particular line· of expenditure; the 
. . 

ll'l.tter ~ives g~eater freedom at lower levels of govern·· 

ment. In .India, the emphasis from one system to the 

other could be ·shifted in various HaYS. One would 'ue 

to mal.'-e more of the Finance Commission grants of a 

specific character and· this ·\:rould involve a change in 

its role Md character as we have seen. .Another ,.,or:.hl. 

be to reduce the awards made by the Finance Commission · 

to the Stc>tes and to render more assistanc!'l either vi2. 
.: -.. 

· · h th Ministr'' the Planning .Comud.ssion or direct throug e " 

of· F.t! !JC ati ·aD. II Cr 10" ~ etC • PI 



,. 
·' 

I _:..,mst confess th~;.t I aJ;l not yet persuaded. 

t:"·t t::::.s is t~"e right line of policy. Firs"L., one li~~:st 

remember (as illustrated vrith the Hadra.s figures ::_1)ove) 

that tied gr;mts are nm-1 very much more im::_)ortent thr-n 

nntied ones. To go further might seriously end cnger t:· e 

inde_pendence of lower-tier governments . In f<~.ct~ I uo~::'.d 

have thought that the prese~t percentAges for specific 

_grvnts - anUmber of them are 100% - Pre in themse:'.Ves 

highly dangerous; One of the reasons for the major 

change in the U .K.gr:<mts system in 1959 ,.;p.s the feeling 

that the old 60% edncation grant WJ.S undermining the inC:e-

pendence of .local -authorities. (As long· as the U .:~. 

remained lergely on a specific grsnt basis-7 it \-TM not 

:;->ossible to reduce this grant percentege and m2J~e cc::-res

ponding increases in others, because of ~he import~ce 

of ed~cation in locai authority budgets), Nor does it 

seem to me to follovr that edUCP.tion vrotlld nccPf:'"~., ... ~ 1 .~ 

get,! larger slic& of the cruce if there vrcre more in t<w 
' 

vToJf of s:)ecific grrmts. From nll I have ~cen ::>nd her-rd ~ 

there is tremendous pressure on the State r1n_d lovrer J.cvel 

governmez:ts to incre;we ·adtlcational expenditm·e CJncl this 

is sLlfi'icient to kee_p up ·the tempo even vii.th the preser:t 

proportion of untied g~ants. 'nd if the rntio of tied 

grants vrere greCJ.ter 7 it do·Js ·not seem to me to foP 0'.1 

that edncn.tion vroLtld vrin out in the process - this HOtlld 

presv~bly depend on the pressure for tied grvnts for 

hen.J..th, roods and the J.ilw. It might be \-rorth noting 

that a number of teachers' or~anisations orgued r-gcinst 

the U.K. change-over of 1859 on the grouncl s that edLlc..,;tion 
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might sL~fer thereby - b~.t J.'n ~ t th' £ac J.S did not ha,p~,ei1 

in the event. I u d t d .n. ers M the.t there T,m.s a., element 

of grant liberalisatibn under the Planning· Comwissim1 

nrrvngements fo~ the Third Pl811 period but from ~:_1_ : 

seen ClXld heard this.has not prevented 811 enormous 

sion in edu.cation· expendi tGre. 

I fully realise that the:se argmnents hvve :1ot 

t"Uched. on the 11 eqUalJ.' tyn as"'ects. 0 1 t : ne re eVRn princi]l~ 

here seems to me to be that of a neg?ctive grant levied in --·-·--
Sl'.Ch a fRshion as to. impose a penQ).ty. on those governments 

vrhi.ch are misbehaving grossly. This is .anqther device 
·- .. 

which hQ.S been employed in the u .IC.for a long time, 

Cllthough for a rCl.ther different purpose·. I ·will illustrat.u 

its use in more detail later . . . 

· (3) -A Viable Tax-Grant Sys~_: 

'.Ve have argv.ed against any reduction in the 

relativ_e importance of untied grants to the total of 
' 

assistance rendered by the Centre. T_.t:ds· stilLle<cVes 

open the question whether a greater shnre of common tnxes 
. .. 

(income t~ and excise duties essentially) should be de-

volved to th~ States, thereby reducing their .reliance on 

Planning Comnission grants. Given the trend of the sh3I'e 

of the ta:X: component in total assistance in recent yc<"rs 

(see above p.l4) there is clearly something to be sc:>id fer 

this vie\·F. Perhaps a reasonable· working rule for the 

Stotes as a whole might be that tax devolution mir;ht be 

fixed at not less than h3lf the total of the reve~ue 
; 

;tax payments and gr8,nts t-hereby re~t;oring the position .. 
vlhich obtained in the earlier years of the Third PJ.an 



:.)eriod . BL'.t one might have to go fu:..·ther still .... _ 

the aim ucre to mal:e r1. signific2nt rednctj ()n in t:,,; 

c1ependence on Planning Commission gra.1ts, 

T"ne c l1estion then rer,13ins hOlT to shr.:.:' ~ r ·. ·, 

[1jj1ong the St2.tes the untied _gr:mt Md th2..t elenm1t u.: 

tax devolution for 1·1hich no st1.tutory b~.sis exists 

I shon:'..d hC1.Ve thought the ri::;~t principle here \TO'.'".c 

he to tcl~e a lTCighted aver<'ge of a. number of Vf'Xi~".e3 

e.g., number of children ueed (sey) 6-13, number of 

bn.cl!:we.rd peo:;:-le, nu 1ber of pepple !i :yine; in to1ms, 

ro?d milePgc. etc~~ Me combine .these ,.d, th total Sk.to 

i~-come ~'.s a.-net;otive fo.ctor. This .is <>n ex'.remeJ.y 

flexible device· as one can incor;;>or::>.te uhp_tever vc,ri-

o.bles Dre thought·· to be important inclic a.tors of neecl s -· 

the- :4.uinquennicr.:-~ award. It- shoL:.ld be noted thnt th.J 

re}.ative '"eight ·of the _negative f:<ctor, income, Fi:'-l 

tend to dir.ri.nish, the larger the number of positive 

variubles. This type of expenditure uevice hc:.s ;Jeo,·t 
'· 

nsed in one form or 8Jlother for mMy yeca:s in the ·e.:~. 
________ ..; __________ ;.. ____________________________ ... ,._ 
10 

To illnstrn.te the vTOr!ring of the principle, n.sst:..i::J 

3 States A, B and. C end three ve.ric:ililes I, II nne"; III 
Variable I mir;ht be the share of each State in t:h..:' 
total nv.mJcr of children in the country, variP.ble II 
the share of ba.c!:v1ard j;Jeople ::ne VPri::tble III the s:.::.- '.3 
of i;.otel income genera.ted. Let the relev2nt shf"res 
he as follovts:-

Variba1.e 
---.. J .. --- ........ 

I 
II 

III 
/Its sh!JI'e 
B' s she>re 
C's sh;l!'e 

-..l.+..l. - t ~ = -- + .i 2 3 
-..l.+l 
- 2 .. 3 

J .. 

t 
3 
1 

1 ·r;; 
+ -~ = 11/24 of 
+ f:• = 5/24 
+ 4/8 = 8/21 

1 

~ 
]{ ... 

total 
.-do
-do-

c 
t 
i
~/8 

grc-nt. 

.. '· 

con:hd 
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If it is cons -ldered .... necessm-y to lengt:1en 

the strinc;s attached to Planning Commission assist""""~", 
the same general. 'principle can be ap;;>lied even i.f t:_-, 

details ci.iffer e.!5,, the percentnge of assistance c;i78·: 

for a ne-vr educationDJ. proj~ct might_ be varied from st~.t . 
to State o.ccording to ·indicators of ineqllali ty of inc.::n.• 

or of i:lru:l. performance (e ,g., in the educational conte;:t 

doop outs or percentages of failures in exCllllinations . ) 

The fundamental point in cll these intri·· 

co.cies of Centre..:stn.te rel:o~.tions is how to get a better 

)erformance at lower levels wi~hout a major incrense in 

the a11thority of the Centre relatively to the Stn.tos. 

I suggest th::>.t something on the lines above I!k-:JY be n 

uorking basis for cli.roussion. 

v 

Our next to:,Jic is the relPtionships betueen 

· the up~)er tiers of Government ,(i ,e ,Centre pl.;;,s Sto.tes) 

Md the lower ones (town corpora.tions, municipalities, 

0istricts, etc.), I have very little to say here as 
. . . the 

I have not been able to study this area in/time at my 

disposal~ But from what I have·g8thered, it seems 

to me that the system is reasonably satisfactory at 

present. In_ so far as grants I'U'e made by States to 

lmmr levels these nre essentiCJlly on a percentage 

b8.sis (e ,g. land revenne _cess· for edl1cation, mid-c1oy 

) It nl'"' be' th:1t these r;-rants shol1J.d meals pro.gr8J1lll1e . '-'<,/ 

be orienteddifferently in sOine_cs.ses (e.g. shonld 

· b f th · u·r· aO'ed? Is there a cp.se local cesses e ur er enco . , "b • 

· f'cr differentiated pn.Yments to teachers to get them 
. . . . . : 

'. ?) but this rert~ires to talce u:J. jobs in Lmpoplllar areas. -
. ·, -~ 



detc:d.led investigation. There is clee>rly no c::>.se for 

;1J.oc~c ~rMts .?.t this level, To the e».-tent th,.,.t St ~- .3 

misbehr>.Ve in cl~.oco:ting monies among different loc~~-

· nLilihorities, there seem to be ways in uhich the Ce;1-'-J:::·c 

con tpl:e the ·necess2ry corrective C'.ction, e.g., :-.:. Ce. 

trnlly--sponsored grPnt direct to a corpor2.tion. It '-r~ 

vTeli be th2t in the course of time there ,.Till l:Je SCJ ~e 

for further tax devolution a11d for untied gr2nts fru;·.: 

States to lm·Ter tier 2.L1thori ties, but prol:Jo.bly not · ~ 

present, 

These are three topics in the field o:~ 

pv.blic sector-private sector relo.tions on '·Thich I pr·:-- .esc 

to comment. Firct, I shall sr>y something nbot~t fees L1 

p!.~olic. schools, colleges, Gtc., Second, I sh:o.ll J.ooJ·. ~t 

t.he relntions betv1een the Ste>.te c>nd privn.te insti tL,_t5.o:l::: 

Third, I shA.ll discuss the role of the Centr<L'. Gover·' •c:1"'J 

On the first, I should hn.ve thought the ri:~~t 

principle is to distinguish betueen sectors of ed,;_c;:ti::::J. 

vThich 8X'e enjoyed b~r a1:. (or at Elny rate n. greo.t m<•.jc:::-::.t:· 

of) those eligible from those not so fLl'-~-Y £1.Vo.ila~jle. 

By and l~rge, this is lil;:ely to mean th:t.t prim2ry ed L~-

co.tion should l:Je provided free bnt sccond2ry o.nc1 hir:;l·.or 

levels should not for sometime to come. There ore tuo 

reasons for this~ one is thco:t .it se.ems to me eminent:'.y 

f8ir Efd reasonable that those who receive a 11 tr<i!e 

Lmion ticlcet 11 in this vl<JS' shotJ.ld pay for the priviJ.e:::;o 

r"tther than rcd.se the funds out of to.xation, vThere th-:l 

burden is likely to be on non-beneficiE1ries ns HelJ. r s 

i1cneficiarics. The second point is that the nbolition • 
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of fees at the secondary (and a fortiori at the higher 
11 

levels) m~r raise some extremely avlkllrr>rd problems for 

)rivPte institutions. He shall return to thil point 

l..,ter, It goes without ~aying thr>.t there shou.ld be rel::':. -::::: 

from fees in s9me Hay or other for able students from 

poor faruilies. For thse reasons, I should have thoL'.ght 

that the recent a.b~liti.on of secondary school fees in 

I.b.dras StF>.te is a move in the wrong direction at a ste.gc 

yhen only. 28% o;r the· eligible boys nl1d girls are in LJ.ct 
. ' 

enrolled· in standards IX-XI. It shoL1ld also be noted 

thc-.t for 1:.11 India the proportion of educational costs 
' . 

(public{ and privete) met .from fees has fallen from 2056 

to lC% in the period 1950-51 to 1965-66 (estimatecl). 

On the c.uestion of grants from State Govern

ments to privBte institutions~ the fundamental point is 

tho.t those people who elect to send their offe'i rings 

pri VF1.te institutions· save the States the cost of ec1L'.C::\-

ting them. at public expense, The principle should, 

therefore) be that grant~'! should be payable to priv:o.te 

institutions on the basis of the saving in costs(net 
12. 

of fees if any) to the pUblic sector o There lila,)' 1-Tell 
.;i;.;;li-.~;;.;.:;:;.}..' ...;_;;;._~ ... ..-.-.......-.----..----...-....- ----~'-~--·--..----.··--..-- r- r .,....._~-- _. 

There is a perfectly gooc1 case in .principle. for. 
chorging differential fees at higher level ~nsb tt'.-
tions. according to the relative costs of the 
cov.rses tmd.ertaken. 

12
"The propositio~ that on this basis, those.\vho do not 
agree vli th defence eil)endi !-tU'e should be g~ ven. tc;x 
concessions in a red herrJ.ng. Defence expend~ tL.r~ 

· ·:~· is a pl1blic good the b(3nefits from which are not p_:.lo_: 
cable to single individuals.. Although there er; extc..
nali ties associated with educat~on there,. are s~;~stan
tHU ;)riv,,te benefits too. , It ~s, there.Lore, n.:.ch 
more ;f n 'ih"arlcet good than defence • 

. ' 

contcl , 



be 2dministr~tive reasons for suJ-dividin~ the co:t 

s~vings or the gr:_1nts but I iviJ.l not go into these. 

I see no ree.son vrhy tlus !Jrovision should not a;_J 11:• 

.:.t [111 edL~c::,_tional levels, frou ,!)re-prim<'rj' to ;Jost·· 

::raGL~2.te., if relev<"~nt. Given the strritencd buc~:;e"t::...·:· 

circumst2.1<ces of Inci a anc' the enorooL1s eC: ·:c c-tion<=V. 

tasl~ in front of it; there is need to C'lCOLT <"go pri v:--7-8 

enterprise at ~ll points in the s~lcctrnm. 

Hhat sorts of controls shoL~ld be pl;:>..cecl 

over priv:"te institutions in respect of S'-'.ch gr..,_nts? 

ClearlY; there must be provisions to secure efficient 
--
ptmrrl,.nE; but tivO other :;>oints Hhi~h ere frec:_uently r:cc e 

Pre less eleCT cut. First, shou:d .te01.cher snlarics in 

:urivate institLltions be formally controEed? Ic"'l1 

tho.t in some circumstances there _may be a c;:-.se for 

fixing minimum levels but I should certcinly not sL~ba·· 

cribe to the idea that maxima. should be fixed too, 

Second, should fees be controlled? The "argmnents h()ro 
! 

are (a) th~t if priv~te instit~tions cnn ch~rge un-

limited fees, then those c>JJJ.e to p2y the1:1 ivill hr>:vc 

•.mvrarranted Ddvmtages in tencher ~unli ty etc. <>nc1 

·(b) that some school ovmers meyrrdc high profita if 

they enj'oy a rnonop•1listic situn.tion :u1d l)l).t fees up 

-".ccordingl-y _ Neither of these r1rgumcnts secr.1s to ;no to 

be oven.,rhelmingly per suasi vc •· As for o.s equnli ty is 

conc_erned, we do not prescribe identicnl food 7 honsin:; 

Mel medicill treetment for everyone r>nd so the propo·· 

sition thot education conform to <'- uniform pattern ic 

not obvious, I c:m see thn:t. ::t si tui>.tion ll1--:!Y rri se 
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in which monopoly !Jro ... ~~ts b ad _ ... may e m_ e and so npricen 

control mfly be the way of dealing With it. ~-,t on 

bnlance I shoLlld have thought thn.t ~s lon.o"' • . u. • as c. he S l- :o.i.,c: s 

,,h:'Ve t-.~:'\:;rctind ;..o11;c-r•J to deal ;-lith seriotls R.btJ.scs, this 

sh_ould be· sufficient wi thou.t laying. do,,m hard and fr.st 

ini'lexible rules - there ap;Jeflr to he too many of these 

0].ready MY 1!'\f, 

vfuethcr recognised priv~te institutions 

shollld he given ot:her tnx f~vours as 111ell as St11.te gr:mts 

is more doL1btful _ They will not normally be liable to 

tr>x on enclownent monies; the more controversial point is 

'.Thether they should be fully assessed to local property 

truces. . i.U such insti tt1tions only pay 5~~ of norl1lc--ll 

property tf'.X in the U~K.but I am not in a position to 

ndvence i->. firm \.Tie"l' on this point ~ India. 

Finall~r, I ••ant to refer. ;to the role of the 

Centre-. It is qtJ.i te cle3l' that the q1ajor bnruen of 
., 1 ., 

,fl.ssist<:>nce to Universities win have to fcll on the Centre~ 

i-:i.s it does in most cotmtri es of _t:he. _'\•[Q_I' ld .?.part froDl the 
····· ... 

. U .• S.A.- It"is higi-iiy unlil;:ely th2..t much :i_n the vm:Y of 

·l['!'ge private endowments will reach Indiun Universities 

.. in the· ft1tnre, ~iven the progressiveness of the tnx 

system. Indeed 1 I shoL1ld be strongly in favour of findinr: . . . 

some wo:y of making more Centretl. assistru10e available to 

coll.eges as well as universities, This might be n. very 

sn1Utf1ry way· of differentiating between sheep and go . ..,_ts 

ond giving extra· grc>nts to those colleges of proved 

standards und relJUtation, 

In principle, assistance of t~is sort con be 

·JiV.en directly to the institutions concerned or 
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indirectl~r virc more liber:ll <md more p~_entifnl r;r<'r.t:c 

P.nd loMs to students. From 1·Th<>:t I h::we seen thr;rr ' ~ 

rnite ::>. lot to be sa:i,d for. the ln.tter P$ a mePns of 

incree.sing student mobili tj• betv1een centres of lePrr:.in·· 

Md l~eepin2 these centres on their toes . I re;:1lise 

there r-xc formid."1.ble 8d,r,inistr:1.tive problems here -

. )erh2.ps fl. compromise mie;ht be to put the mnjor ealJh:->.si::: 
•• < 

· on the indirect :nethod n:t;. __ t:pe post-gr 2dnatc ste.ge on~.:·. 

There Fl!'e tvm other \TCIYS in vThich Ce-rt.r.~J_ 

finail.cing might be deployed. One is to cnco~u-::>.ge t~lC 

sprepd of low-level higher. ed<.'!c:o.tion cy set tin:; L1:? or 

me>.::ing r;r~mts to correspondence coller:;es; evenin:; i·1stitr· 

tions and the like. 1 . irrilpr kind of idea is the :tJrop:w 

for et 11H<'.tional Univers:i.t:r of the Air" vrhich ho.s recent~.:-

received a lot of discussion in the U.K. Fin:llly, I s:·.c• ~-

'lil\:e to refer bacl;: to tJ1e direct grnnt systein for schoo:'.:; 

in-the U.K.vThereby the Centrcl Governrr1ent m."tl~es spccifi~ 

--------~------------------------------------------~---
13. . ... 

One p;u-ticLJ.lar problem is the vrorlcing of n. five ;:.•c·r 
gr;omt period. Tl1is rAises llk.tnY di.f:Licul ties; <'.S 
Universities in the U.K. h . ...,ve frec~uently founL~~ 
es)ecialJ.y towards the end of the r;ro11t period, 
On the other hr>nd, le~isl . ..,_tures have a natLU'r>l 
reltlctance to 2L12r on tee funds in perpetuity. 
One possibility might be to explore tl1e ideet 
of a 11rolling proc;rnrflP1e 11 

2 vrhereby a university 
or coJ.:ege 3lvays lmovTS ~ ts fo.te :Lor five yci:'X's 
ohec>.d ~ irrespective of the stn~e oZ the gener:>J. 
plMning period which ha.s been reached. 
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cr8nts to selected grammar schools of outstanding 

merit . Is there not a model here for the Union 

Government in its e.ttempts to Sl".fegu.ard the existence 

Md vrell being of importC~nt institutions, if they do 

not receive f2ir tren.tment from their St?te Governmei).ts? 

' 
-:! th AL~gust, 1865. A.R-. Prest 
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